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WE
LOVE
YOUR
PET

Tewua is a brand of Avitabile Napoleone srl, a company
founded in 1935. A family-owned chemical factory that
has over time been focusing and specialising its efforts
in the world of Pet Care.
The company’s journey has been paved with challenges and business successes, with
the continuous aim of producing high-quality and competitive pet products.
The company’s entry in the pet market almost twenty years ago has seen the company
become a leader in its field, which was driven by the company’s deep passion for
animals and the initiation of a continuous pursuit for innovative pet formulations.
Our deep level of sensitivity regarding the environmental issues that impact our
faithful friends, as well as the dynamic changes in the global market of pet care
impels Tewua to continuously transform and create innovative internal processes and
superior pet care products that are in line with global market changes.

research, dedication, quality, professionalism and
collaboration have always been at the base of
our work and production
The company’s success has been a result of its accumulation of twenty years of
experience in the pet product market as well as result of the company’s value-driven
philosophy of making effective products, high-quality service and competitive prices
whilst taking in to consideration the company’s impact on the global environment.
Technologically advanced systems aimed at reaching high standards of production
output (over 20,000 pieces per day).
A 2500 sq. m. warehouse with a large production capacity, allowing for on-time
deliveries. Research and development laboratory, continuous quality test control
and appropriate product formulas that are compliant with current regulations.
Dynamically organized sales network with head area, exclusive agents and distributors
able to offer an excellent service on all the national territory.
Industrial capacity and organizational flexibility are the elements that underpin
Tewua’s ability to operate efficiently and satisfy customer’s requests in a timely manner.

a full product range that ensures high-quality standards
for the care, beauty and cleaning of pets and their
environment
To fulfill each product’s desired purpose, whilst providing innovative and high-quality
cosmetics, we use natural ingredients and raw materials, which are registered and
approved by the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA).
We are focused on upholding a “Green Philosopy” with our products through the use of
packaging with low environmental impact, as well as providing cosmetic compositions
that are 100% natural and harmless to the health.
Private label service involving the organisation and production of customised labels,
catering to customer’s individual needs and requests.
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Shampoo
Natura Amica
Making use of precious natural active ingredients such
as wheat proteins and vitamins from fruits, herbs and
vegetable oils, it provides protection to the skin and
coat as well as providing softness, vitality, smoothness
and brightness. Research for a perfect balance between
cleanliness, beauty and health has resulted in eighteen
different shampoos that provides targeted solutions for
every need.

Protein from wheat
reinforce and give
volume, making the
coat smooth and shiny

Vegetable Oils
they favor and support
the functions for which
the product is created

Extracts from Herbs
guarantee protection
and emolliency

Puppy Shampoo
Hypoallergenic
Jojoba oil

250 ml / cod. P51041.EN
Ideal for puppies and
delicate subjects. Balanced
formula for all types of coat.
Hypoallergenic perfume
and colorant free.
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Neutralizes
unpleasant odours
and gently cleans.
Easy to rinse. Leaves
the coat feeling silky
soft voluminious
and easy to groom

Short Hair
Dandruff Lemon

Medium Hair
Banana

Long Hair
Green Apple

Specifically formulated
for short haired cats
and dogs where it can
completely develop its
properties.
Can also be used for
coats of different length.
Anti-dandruff and
restructuring action.

Specifically formulated for
use on medium hair cats
and dogs where it can
completely develop its
properties.
Can also be used for coats
of different length.

Specifically formulated for
use on long-haired cats and
dogs where it can completely
develop its properties.
Can also be used for coats of
different length.
Detangling and restructuring
action.

250 ml / cod. P51071.EN

250 ml / cod. P51061.EN

250 ml / cod. P51051.EN
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Removes dirt and
grime. Does not alter
the coat’s weaving
characteristic
nutrient, leaves a
full-bodied fur.

It plays an effective
role fortifying the
hair releasing active
precious minerals such
as calcium, magnesium
and potassium.

Curly Hair
Red Apple

Rough Hair
Cedar

Restructuring
Green Claye

Deodorizing Shampoo
Mint and Seaweed

Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
coarse coats where it can
completely develop its
properties.
Can also be used for coats of
different length.
Restructuring and
volumising action.

Ideal for cats and dogs with
wiry coats such as Terriers
and Schnauzers as well
as rough coats such as
Bobtails, Collies and
Bouviers etc.

Specifically designed for lifeless
skin as well as dry skins and
coats. Balanced formula for all
types of fur.
The natural action of green clay
helps to purify and heal the skin.

Ideal for cats and dogs with
bad smelling coats. Suitable
for all types of coat.

250 ml / cod. P51191.EN

250 ml / cod. P51151.EN

250 ml / cod. P51131.EN

250 ml / cod. P51161.EN

Contains Tea-tree
oil, well-known for
its antibacterial,
antifungal, antiseptic
and restructuring
properties.

Refreshing antiseptic
Aloe Vera

Tea Tree Oil
Adjunct Antiparasitic

250 ml / cod. P51091.EN

250 ml / cod. P51171.EN

Specifically for dogs with itchy skin
rashes.
The refreshing, anti-itching and
antiseptic action of Chamomile and
Aloe Vera gives a fresh feeling of relief.

Specifically formulated for cats and dogs
as adjuvant to combat infestations from
parasitic agents such as fleas and ticks.
Suitable for use on Tom cat’s tail.

Ferret
Pineapple & AloeVera

250 ml / cod. P41311.EN
Specifically formulated to be used with
water to delicately clean ferrets.
With natural antiseptic Aloe Vera to
refresh and sooth minor skin irritations.

Hampster Rabbit and Rodent
Sweet Mint
250 ml / cod. P91021.EN

Specifically formulated to gently
clean miniature rabbits, guinea
pigs, squirrels and all types of
rodent with water.
Restructures and restores
elasticity, leaving the coat silky soft.

Moisturizing Shampoo
Almond Oil

Black Coats
Ginseng

250 ml / cod. P51081.EN

250 ml / cod. P51111.EN

Balanced formula for all types of coat.
Specifically formulated for cats and
dogs with dry and weakened coats.

Specifically formulated for cats and dogs
with black or dark coats.
Suitable for coats of any type or length.
Leaves the coat very shiny, silky soft and
easy to groom.
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It leaves
voluminous
and soft
fur, easy to
groom!

White Coats
Jasmine

Curly and White Coats
Apple

Red Coats
Henne’

250 ml / cod. P51101 .EN

250 ml / cod. P51201.EN

Golden Coats
Camomile

Specifically formulated for cats
and dogs with white coats.
Suitable for coats of any type
or length.Prevents yellowing
of the coats and restores
whiteness. It leaves fur
feeling volominous and soft
and easy to groom.

Suitable for furs of any
length, cats and dogs with
coarse-white-coats.
Whitening, restructuring
and conditioning action.

Specially designed for cats
and dogs with golden, sandy,
cream or light-coloured coats.
Formulated from a base of
vegetable extracts.

Specifically designed for
cats and dogs with red or
golden-brown coats.
Formulated from a base
of vegetable extracts.

250 ml / cod. P51351.EN

250 ml / cod. P51321.EN

Shampoo
Bio Pet

Echinacea extract

Power of Nature
do not contain parabens,
silicones, petroleum,
Sless FREE - Peg FREE
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Tewua’s BioPet shampoos are handcrafted and formulated
with cleaning substances that are of vegetable origin.
The fragrances are obtained from natural essential oils.
The active ingredients comprise of organic extract of
Echinacea, which is a plant that has long been known for
its medicinal use. For cosmetic use, these shampoos are ideal
in treating conditions such as seborrhoea, fragile hair and
hair shedding due to the product’s accelerating affect on
hydrating and healing the epidermis, as well as its antiseptic
and repelling properties. Specifically designed to gently
cleanse dogs and cats who suffer from dry and brittle coats.

anti-aging, accelerates
the re-epithelialization
processes, improves
hydration and superficial
elasticity, inflammatory
and anti-reddening
activity on the skin

Long Hair
Black Juniper

Short Hair
Hydrangea

White Coat
Jasmine

250 ml / cod. P12011.EN

Puppy
Sweet Camelia

250 ml / cod. P12021.EN 250 ml / cod. P12031.EN

Shampoo with an
energizing fragrance of
Black Juniper with organic
extracts of Echinacea that
leaves the coat voluminous
and easy to comb.

Shampoo with the delicate
fragrance of Hydragea
flowers with organic extracts
of Echinacea resulting in
a revitalizing and antidandruff action for the skin.

Shampoo for a pure
and white coat, like the
Jasmine flower.

The sweetness of Camelia flowers
to care for our small puppies, with
organic Echinacea and an antiseptic
action, suitable for all of types of coats.

250 ml / cod. P12001.EN
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The strengthening action of
argan oil repairs dry and lifeless
coats. With a gentle wash,
Jojoba oil and organic extract
of Echinacea help to leave the
coat shinier and silkier.

A delicate shampoo with the a
light scent of Hibiscus flower
containing anti-oxidant properties
and suitable for all felines.

.EN

250 ml / cod. P12051.EN

00A

250 ml / cod. P12041.EN
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Cats
Hibiscus

-P

Hydrating
Argan

Sweet Shampoo
Gourmand
These shampoos are designed to provide excellent
moisturisation through a blend of sweet fragrance notes.
Inspired from mouth-watering and highly gourmand
sensations. Unique products of excellent quality.
Formulated with natural moisturizing agents and raw
materials providing excellent effects on the skin.
Leaves a pleasant feeling of softness.
Specifically formulated for cats and dogs.
Suitable for all types of hair.

Colors and
flavors
for a pet out
of the ordinary

Moisturizers
Moisturizers prevent
and treats dry skin,
protect skin, improves
skin tone and texture,
mask imperfections

Gourmand Mixed Pack
Sweet Shampoo
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24x200 ml / cod. P52001A.EN

White Cocoa
Sweet Shampoo

Cotton Candy
Sweet Shampoo

Vanilla & Cinnamon
Sweet Shampoo

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness of
buttery white cocoa.

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness taste
and crispness of cotton candy

This particular formula
evokes the sweet taste of
vanilla combined with spicy
and aromatic cinnamon

200 ml / cod. P52031.EN

200 ml / cod. P52061.EN

200 ml / cod. P52011.EN

Creme Caramel
Sweet Shampoo

Yoghurt & Cherry
Sweet Shampoo

Licorice
Sweet Shampoo

This particular formula evokes
the sweetness of the pudding
with sweet caramel fragrance.

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness taste
of milk and juicy cherry

This particular formula evokes
the sweetness taste of licorice

200 ml / cod. P52041.EN

200 ml / cod. P52021.EN

200 ml / cod. P52051.EN

Ph Shampoo
Physiological
Made with innovative active-ingredients of “synthetic”,
“mineral” and “natural” origins including amino acids
derived from silk. This formula provides the best
balance of providing good clean as well as using a notaggressive action to the skin. The research for a perfect
functionality has resulted in nine different shampoos
that provide specific performances.
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Leaves the coat soft,
shiny and easy to groom.
Neutralises unpleasant
odours and leaves a
delicate scent.
Deep cleansing action.
Fast and easy to rinse.

Ph Shampoo
ensure high quality
specific performance

Amino Acids from silk
moisturizing and
protective effect. Gives
a softness and silkiness
sense to the touch

super size

500ml

Neutral pH sensitive
All Types of Coats

Shampoo & Conditioner
Untie Knots

Balanced formula for all
coats types.

Balanced formula for
medium-long haired breeds.

500 ml / cod. P21122.EN

500 ml / cod. P21112.EN

Black or Dark Coat
Reviving

White Coats
Reviving

Red Coats
Reviving

Specifically formulated for cats
and dogs with black coats.

Specifically formulated for cats
and dogs with white coats.
Leaves the coat ‘white and bright’

Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
red coats.

500 ml / cod. P21162.EN

500 ml / cod. P21132.EN

500 ml / cod. P21242.EN

Herbal
Refreshing

Neem Oil
Bio Defense

Suitable for cats and dogs
with sensitive skin.
Refreshes the skin and
restructures the coat
strengthening it from the
root. Leaves the coat shiny,
silky soft and easy to groom.

Adjuvant antiparasitic.
Neem oil is known for
its important antiviral,
antibacterial, antiparasitic,
antiseptic and fungal effects.
It protect pets creating
a natural barrier against
insects and fungus.

500 ml / cod. P21172.EN

During the SpringSummer increase
problems with
parasites for our
little friends. Neem
Oil protect naturally
from external agents

Mink Oil
Nutritive

500 ml / cod. P21142.EN
Specifically formulated for
dry and weakened coats of
any length.
Restructures the coat
restoring its natural elasticity
and leaving it shiny, silky soft
and easy to manage.

Controls sebun
production in the skin.
Provides relief for
irritatated skin as well
as leaving a delicate
scent to the skin

Bio-defense
against fleas
and ticks

Deep Cleaning
Very Dirty Coats

500 ml / cod. P21182.EN
Balanced formula for all
types of coat.
Neutral pH providing a very
deep cleaning action. Suitable
for use in combination with
other shampoos.

Enhanced by “TeaTree Oil”, well-known
for its antibacterial,
antifungal, antiseptic
and restructuring
properties

Sulphur
Adjunct for the
treatment of seborree

Chlorhexidine
Adjunct in the
treatment of infections

250 ml / cod. P51181.EN

250 ml / cod. P51141.EN

Suitable for dogs and cats
and provides a deep and
gentle clean. Maintains the
skins natural pH balance,
acting as an adjuvant for
seborrheic condintions

Cleans gently and deeply.
Specifically formulated as an
adjuvant for dermatological
treatments which require the
cleaning and sanitizing action
of Chlorhexidine.
Mild cleaning product used to
treat your pet’s skin and coat.
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500 ml / cod. P21152.EN
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TIDY

Conditioner
Extensive research on the optimal balance of
vegetables components, such as chamomile extract
and amino acids derived from natural silk, resulted in
the creation of five different balsams.
Specifically designed to provide a solution for any
issues related to the colour and for texture of the coat.

Specific formulations
facilitates combing,
detangles knots and prevents
them from reforming

Amino Acids from silk
moisturizing and
protective effect. Gives
a softness and silkiness
sense to the touch.
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This is a semi-permanent
colour and takes out in
2-3 washes. Formulated
from vegetable extracts.
Ammonia free.
No harmful peroxides.

White Coats
Reviving

Golden Coats
Reviving

Red Coats
Reviving

Specifically formulated to
brighten white or light grey
coats. Suitable for cats and dogs.

Specifically formulated to brighten
golden, sandy,cream and light coloured
coats. Suitable for cats and dogs.

Specifically formulated to brighten
red or golden-brown coats.
Suitable for cats and dogs.

250 ml / cod. P21231.EN

250 ml /cod. P21251.EN

250 ml / cod. P21221.EN

Nutritious
Highly Restructuring

After Shampoo
All Types of Coat

Specifically formulated to
restructure very damaged coats.
Seals split ends and broken hair.
Leaves the coat silky, shiny and
tangle free. Removes static.
Fast and easy to rinse. Suitable
for medium-long haired breeds.
Delicate cleansing action.

Treatment after shampooing on both
puppies and adult dogs. It mantains
the natural pH balance of the skin
and to the combination of silk amino
acids, it regenerates from the root.
It facilitates in combing and
untangling knots. It reduces static
electricity. Rinses fast and easily.
Provides a sanitizing action. Leave
the coat gently perfumed.

250 ml / cod. P21201.EN

500 ml /cod. P21212.EN
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Brushing Lotion
Daily Dry Clean
Suitable for the daily cleaning of dogs, cats, ferrets and rodents.
Provides a fast and deep clean. Tones-up and normalizes the hair
elasticity, fixing split-ends and restructuring the broken hair.
It creates a silky soft and shiny, leaving easy to comb.

Clean and removes
unpleasant odours
leaving a delicate
scent on the coat.

Long Hair Rinse free
Brushing Lotion

Short Hair Dandruff
Brushing Lotion

White Coats
Reviving Lotion

Makes grooming your dog
or cat easier by leaving
the coat tangle free.
Gently cleans without
using water or foam.
Specifically formulated for
the daily cleaning of long
haired breeds like German
Shepherds, Labradors,
Poodles and Persian cats.
Restructures the coat
by restoring its natural
elasticity.

Gently cleans cats and
dogs without using water
or foam.
Specifically formulated
for the daily cleaning of
short haired breeds like
Doberman, Dalmatian and
Siamese. Hypoallergenic
for delicate skin. Antidandruff action.

Gently cleans without using
water or foam leaving the
coat “bright white”, tangle
free and easier to groom.
Suitable for dogs and cats.
Ideal for daily use on white
coat breeds. Prevents
characteristic yellowing
of the coat leaving it
extremely white and
revitalised. Cleans leaving a
delicate perfume.

250 ml / cod. P51571.EN

250 ml / cod. P51581.EN

250 ml / cod. P51701.EN

Red Coats
Reviving Lotion

Golden Coats
Reviving Lotion

All Types Of Coats
Brushing Lotion

Gently cleans without the use of water
or foam. Revitalises red or goldenbrown coats and makes grooming
easier. Suitable for dogs and cats.
Neutralises any allergic reaction to
caused by mites assuring optimal
hygiene. Ideal for daily use. Specifically
formulated with vegetable extracts.
Delicately perfumed.

Gently cleans without the use of
water or foam. Revitalises golden,
sandy, crème and light coloured coats
and makes grooming easier. Suitable
for dogs and cats.
Neutralises any allergic reaction to
caused by mites assuring optimal
hygiene. Ideal for daily use.
Specifically formulated with vegetable
extracts. Delicately perfumed.

Specifically formulated for daily
grooming of cats and dogs. Gently
cleans without the use of water or foam.
Restructures and restores the natural
elasticity of the coat leaving it tangle
and dandruff free. Neutralises any
allergic reaction caused by mites
assuring maximum hygiene. Ideal for
daily use. Specifically formulated with
vegetable extracts. Delicately perfumed.

250 ml / cod. P51731.EN

250 ml / cod. P51751.EN

500 ml / cod. P51782.EN

Brushing Lotion
Acquapelo
It facilitate brushing movement without tearing off the hair as
well as helps to gently remove superfluous hairs. Six different
fragrances complete Gourmand line.It is an ideal solution for an
easy and effective dry-wash.
Perfect in any season, winter in particular.

Sweet Notes
for a sweet and
happy brushing

Special Lotion
clean coat, soft,
shiny and cheerfully
scented...
proof of party!

Created with excellent
raw materials,
enhances hair
silkiness. Specific for
dogs and cats, suitable
for every type of hair

Acquapelo Mixed Pack
Brushing Lotion
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12x250 ml / cod. P52101A.EN
24x250 ml / cod. P52171A.EN

White Cocoa
Brushing Lotion

Cotton Candy
Brushing Lotion

Vanilla & Cinnamon
Brushing Lotion

This particular lotion evokes the
sweet taste of buttery cocoa white

This particular lotion evokes the
sweet taste of cotton candy

This special formula, sweet vanille
taste & spicy and aromatic cinnamon

250 ml / cod. P52131.EN

250 ml / cod. P52161.EN

250 ml / cod. P52111.EN

Creme Caramel
Brushing Lotion

Yoghurt & Cherry
Brushing Lotion

Licorice
Brushing Lotion

This particular lotion evokes the
sweet taste of sweet caramel

This special formula combines the fresh
scent of milk to that of juicy cherry

This particular lotion evokes the
sweet taste of aromatic licorice

250 ml / cod. P52141.EN

250 ml / cod. P52121.EN

250 ml / cod. P52151.EN
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Dry Shampoo
Deep Cleaning

Dry & Clean
Ideal for winter
use on puppies,
and elderly dogs

Researched and formulated to specifically clean very
dirty surfaces without water. The extremely sweet
washing base sanitizes and cleans deply, optimizing the
overall pet’s hygiene

Specific for cats
kittens, and for those
animals that don’t
tolerate water

Dogs and Puppies
Aereosol

Dogs and Puppies
No Gas

Suitable for very dirty coat. Balanced
formula for all types of coats.
Maintains the natural Ph balance of
the coat leaving it soft and easy to
groom. Removes unpleasant odours
leaving a delicate talc scent on the
coat. Gentle cleansing action. Lowpressure propellant which is harmless
to animals and the environment.

Ideal for winter use on puppies, and
elderly dogs.
Quick and easy action, without using
water and rinsing. Maintainsand
strengthens the natural balance of
coat leaving it soft and easy to comb.
Eliminates unpleasant odors and does not
disturb the dogs natural sense of smell. It
does not contain gas. Talc perfumed.

250 ml / cod. P21531.EN

500 ml / cod. P21312.EN

Cats
No Gas

500 ml / cod. P31312.EN
Specific for cats, kittens, the elderly
and for those animals who don’t
tolerate water well.
Quick and easy action without water
or rinsing. Maintains and strengthens
the natural balance of the hair, leaving
it shiny, soft and easy to comb.
Eliminates unpleasant odors and does
not disturb the cats sense of smell. It
does not contain gas. Rose perfumed.

Paw Cleaner
Sanitizers

250 ml / cod. P51631.EN
Formulated to clean and sanitise pads,
paws and any part of the cat or dog’s skin.
Ideal for daily cleaning .Contains: Aloe Vera
which has an antiseptic, refreshing and
soothing effect on skin irritations and TeaTree Oil, for its antibacterial properties.
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Dry Shampoo
Mousse

Amino Acids
from silk
moisturizing and
protective effect.
Gives a softness
and silkiness
sense to the touch

Made with innovative synthetic and natural ingredients,
including amino-acid derived from silk. Gently active on
coat and skin ensuring maximum cleanliness. Research
for a well-balanced product has resulted in twelve
different Shampoo Mousses each one providing a specific
action. Suitable for daily use.
Aerosol free.

Dogs and Puppies
Hypoallergenic Dry
Foam

200 ml / cod. P21011.EN
Ideal for the cleaning of
dogs with sensitive skin
such as puppies, old or
sick dogs.
Balanced formula for all
types of coat. Leaves
the coat soft and easy
to groom. Neutralises
unpleasant odours leaving
a delicate talc scent.

Cats
Delicate Dry Foam

Herbal
Dry Foam

Ideal for bathing cats
without water. Specifically
formulated for delicate
felines such as kittens,
old or sick cats.
Leaves the coat soft and
easy to groom. Removes
unpleasant odours and
cleans leaving a delicate
coconut vanilla scent.

Specifically formulated for
delicate cats and dogs such
as kittens and puppies, old or
sick animals.
Contains “Aloe Vera”, wellknown for its antiseptic
properties, which soothes
skin irritations. It also
contains “Chamomile” which
has a refreshing and calming
effect. Leaves the coat soft
and easy to groom. Balanced
formula for all types of coat.

200 ml / cod. P31011.EN

200 ml / cod. P51031.EN

Deodorizing
Odor-Eaters Dry Foam

Ferrets
Aloe Dry Foam

Rodents
Aloe Dry Foam

Specifically formulated for delicate cats
and dogs such as kittens and puppies, old
or sick animals.
Contains “Aloe Vera”, well-known for its
antiseptic properties, which soothes skin
irritations. It also contains “Chamomile”
which has a refreshing and calming effect.
Leaves the coat soft and easy to groom.
Balanced formula for all types of coat.

Cleans and sanitises while neutralizing
strong characteristic odours leaving a
delicate and long lasting rose scent.
Contains antiseptic “Aloe Vera”, which
refreshes and soothes skin irritations.
Also contains “tea-tree oil”, wellknown for its antibacterial, antifungal,
antiseptic, and insect repellent properties.
Restructures the coat restoring its natural
elasticity, leaving it silky soft.

Restructures and restores the
natural elasticity of the coat
leaving it silky soft. Neutralises
unpleasant odours leaving a delicate
cedar scent. Contains antiseptic
“Aloe Vera”, which refreshes and
soothes skin irritations. Also
contains “Tea-Tree Oil”, well known
for its antibacterial, antifungal,
restructuring and insect repellent
properties.

200 ml / cod. P51211.EN

200 ml / cod. P41011.EN

200 ml / cod. P91011.EN

White Coats
Reviving Dry Foam

Golden Coats
Reviving Dry Foam

Red Coats
Reviving Dry Foam

Specifically formulated for the
cleaning of cats and dogs with
white coats.
It prevents yellowing of the coat,
making it bright white and leaving
it soft and easy to groom. Removes
unpleasant odours and cleanses
leaving a delicate talc scent.

Specifically formulated for the cleaning
of cats and dogs with golden, sandy,
cream or light coloured coats.
Made from vegetable extracts which
do not contain ammonia or harmful
peroxides. Leaves the coat soft and easy
to groom. Removes unpleasant odours
and cleans leaving a delicate odour.

Specifically formulated for cats and
dogs with red or golden-brown coats.
Made from vegetable extracts
which do not contain ammonia or
harmful peroxides. Leaves the coat
soft and easy to groom. Neutralises
unpleasant odours and cleans leaving
a delicate scent..

250 ml / cod. P53331.EN

200 ml / cod. P53321.EN
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200 ml /cod. P51011.EN

Mink Oil
Dry Foam

Clorexidina
Adjunct Dry Foam

Tea-Tree Oil
Adjunct Dry Foam

Specifically formulated dogs and
cats with dry and weakened coats.
Balanced formula for all types
of coats. Restructures the coat
restoring its natural elasticity
leaving it shiny, silky soft and easy
to groom. Neutralises unpleasant
odours and cleans leaving a
delicate talc scent.

Indicated to be used as adjuvant in
dermatological treatments requiring
regular cleaning with “Chlorhexidine”:
the active ingredient well-known
for its antibacterial, antifungal and
restructuring properties which prevent
bacterial growth. Respects the natural
pH equilibrium of skin and coat.
Formulated for pets who require
a mild cleansing action. Balanced
formula for all types of coats.

Ideal as adjuvant for the treatment
of parasitic infestations.
Containing “Tea-Tree Oil”, wellknown for its antibacterial,
antifungal and restructuring
properties, and “Aloe Vera” which
soothes skin irritations. Balanced
formula for all types of coats.
Leaves the coat soft and easy to
groom. Gently cleans.

200 ml / cod. P51021.EN

200 ml / cod. P51121.EN

200 ml / cod. P51221.EN
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Famous
Perfumes
These sprays are enviromentally friendly with no
gas and are formulated from Famous new fragrances.
Specifically designed for dogs and cats to neutralize badsmell for all day, without disturbing the animal sense of
smell. Available in six different fragrances.

Fragrance of
flowers
Best essences for
best perfumes

fashion & chic
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A touch of class for
your pet, elegant glass
packaging for pet vain !

Blanc Cats
Eau de parfum

Bleu
Eau de parfum

Vert
Eau de parfum

Eau de parfum Blanc for those who
love tropical smells and wish their
cat to have a similar fragrance.

Suitable for those who love famous
perfumes and wish their dog to have
a similar fragrance. Blends well with
BLEU JEANS, VERSACE.

Suitable for those who love famous
perfumes and wish their dog to have
a similar fragrance. Blends well with
THE ONE, D&G.

Rose’
Eau de parfum

Rouge
Eau de parfum

Bronze
Eau de parfum

Suitable for those who love famous
perfumes and wish their dog to have
a similar fragrance. Blends well with
LADY MILLION, PACO RABANNE.

Suitable for those who love famous
perfumes and wish their dog to have
a similar fragrance. Blends well with
HYPNOTIC POISON, C.DIOR..

Suitable for those who love famous
perfumes and wish their dog to have
a similar fragrance. Blends well with
LE PETITE ROBE NOIR , GUERLAIN.

120 ml / cod. P31810.EN

120 ml / cod. P21850.EN

120 ml / cod. P21820.EN

120 ml / cod. P21900.EN

120 ml / cod. P21830.EN

120 ml / cod. P21910.EN
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Deodorants
Made with active ingredients that do not disturb
the nose and sense of smell of your pet and
ensure highly effective and long lasting action
neutralizing the activity of bacteria and germs
that causes bad odors. Extensive study on different
animals types and the differences of their skins
and coats led to the creation of six special
deodorants for dogs, cats, ferrets and rodents.

Rose &Talc
highly effective and
long-lasting action

Active formula
neutralises the activity
of germs and bacteria
which causes bad smells.

Talc Deodorant
Aerosol
250 ml / cod. P21811.EN
600 ml / cod. P21815.EN

Talc Odour Eliminator
No Gas

Specifically formulated to
deodorise dogs, puppies and their
surroundings.
Removes unpleasant odours
leaving a delicate talc scent
which does not interfere with
the dog’s natural sense of smell.
Long lasting deodorising action
lasting over two days on a freshly
washed dog. Low-pressure
propellant wich is harmless to
pets and the environment.

Specifically formulated to deodorise
dogs and puppies and their surrounding
(kennels, baskets, blankets).
Removes unpleasant odours, leaving
a delicate talc scent and neutralises
the activity of germs and bacteria
which cause bad smells. Long lasting
deodorising action lasting over three
days on a freshly washed dog and up to
two days in other cases.

Rose Odour Eliminator
No Gas
250 ml / cod. P21721.EN

Specifically formulated to deodorise dogs
and cats and their surroundings (kennels,
baskets, blankets).
Removes unpleasant odours, leaving
a delicate rose scent and neutralising
the activity of germs and bacteria which
cause bad smells.
Long lasting deodorising action lasting
over three days on a freshly washed
animal and up to two days in other cases.

250 ml / cod. P21711.EN

Citronella Odour Eliminator
From Flying insects
250 ml / cod. P51601.EN

Keeps mosquitoes and other
flying insects away from your pet.
The product is harmless to
animals but effective in keeping
flying insects at bay with its scent
that is intolerable to flying insectc.
Contains Citronella, Eucalyptus
and Tea-Tree Oil which create a
barrier against mosquitoes.

Odour Eliminator Ferrets
No Gas

Odour Eliminator Rodentor
No Gas

Specifically formulated to deodorise
weasels, skunks and their surroundings.
Eliminates bad smells leaving a rose
scent. Removes unpleasant odours and
neutralises the activity of germs and
bacteria which cause bad smells.
Long lasting deodorising action.

Specifically formulated to deodorise
rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, squirrels
and their surroundings.
Eliminates bad smell leaving a cedar
scent. Removes unpleasant odours and
neutralises the activity of germs and
bacteria which cause bad smells.
Long lasting deodorising action.

250 ml / cod. P41711.EN

250 ml /cod. P91711.EN

SCENT
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Fur
Treatments
Product derived from the effective combination of natural
ingredients with a delicate and prolonged action. These treatments
also contain components of mink oil, tea tree oil and silicone.
Designed for professionals, however also very easy to use at home.

100 ml / cod. P51810.EN
Specific adjuvant to fight hairlossin of
dogs and cats.
It fortifies the hair, and makes it soft
and shiny, while promotiong regrowth.
Contain Creatine and Keratin.

Mink Oil
Fine Coats

100 ml / cod. P51620.EN
500 ml / cod. P51622.EN
Specific treatment to nourish and
restructure brittled, felted or slightly
woolly textures.
Invigorates the hair and normalizes its
elasticity while making fur very soft,
shiny and easy to comb.

Shiner
Coat

100 ml / cod. P51560.EN
Specific for a quick and easy
hair-polishing action, ideal for all
breed of dogs or cats. Polishes,
inourishes and prevents hairdrying. Leave coat dry and soft.

Mink Oil
Wiry, Woolly Coats

100 ml / cod. P51640.EN
500 ml / cod. P51642.EN
Specific treatment to nourish and
restructure brittled, felted or slightly
woolly textures.
Invigorates the hair and normalizes
its elasticity while making fur very
soft, shiny and easy to comb. Acts to
moisturise and nourish.

Revitalizing
Coat
100 ml / cod. P51820.EN
It is a specific treatment to
strengthen the hair from its
buob. suitable for dogs and cats.
Ideal to tone-up, strengthen and
regenerate devitalized mantles.

Moisturizing
Coat
100 ml / cod. P51490
500 ml / cod. P51492
Specific to moisturize, provide
volume and shine the hair. Suitable
for all breeds of dogs and cats. It
respects the natural pH of the air.
It nourishes, strengthens and
protects the hair from dryingupleaving it very soft.
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Hairloss
Coat
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Skin
Treatments
Formulated from extensive research, combining natural and synthetic
ingredients, ensuring a delicate and rapid action to treat the skin.
Also contains plant extracts such as aloe vera oil, tea-tree oil,
eucalyptus, menthol, geranium, citronella, as well as proteins like
creatine, leucine and glycerine.

Anti Itching
Skin

Removes Ticks
Oil

100 ml / cod. P51590 EN

100 ml / cod. P51540EN

Moisturizing
Skin

Specific treatment for cats and
dogs which removes itching caused
by skin inflammation. Gently cleans.
Refreshing and soothing action
from peppermint and eucalyptus
oils which facilitate the restoration
of normal skin balance.

Specifically formulated to
remove any type of ticks. suitable
for dogs and cats. Contains “TeaTree Oil” distilled from leaves
with antibacterial, antiseptic and
painkilling properties.

A specific moisturising treatment for
cats and dogs with dry sebaceous
glands ideal to moisturise dry skin.
Reduces skin dehydration helping the
skin to regain its hydrolipid balance.
Emollient and cleansing action.

100 ml / cod. P51610 EN

Tea Tree Oil
Lotion

Anti Licking
Wounds

Anti Coupling
Cover Odors

Adjuvant in pesticide in particular
treatments, superficial
infiammation (pyoderma) and
soothes mosquitos bites.
Contains Tea Tree Oil, known for its
repairing, antifungal, antibacterial
and antiseptic properties.

Specific treatment for dogs and
cats that prevents the animal
from licking biting wounds,
sores, bandages, etc.
The product is harmless to
animals working exclusively on
the principle of those smells and
tastes unpleasant to the animal.

Specific treatment to prevent
the female-dogs on heat to find
coupling.Discourage male-dog
to approach.
The product is harmless to the
animal and only acts covering
the characteristic odor produced
by female-dogs in heat period.

100 ml / cod. P51710 EN

100 ml / cod. P53120 EN

100 ml / cod. P23110 EN

Hygiene
Treatments
Formulated from extensive research, combining
natural ingredients to act rapidly and delicately.

100 ml / cod. P72110 EN

No Pecking
Birds

100 ml / cod. P83510 EN

Eyes and Snout
Cleansing Lotion

Specific for the cleaning and maintaining
of hygiene of all types of reptiles, lizards,
snakes, turtles and crocodiles. Good
during shedding. Removes dirt and
odors including those related to the
physiological functions of the animal.
It solves problems caused by bugs and
mites. Its washing base is extremely
effective and gentle. Does not disturb the
sense of smell of the reptile. Ready to use.

Specific treatment to prevent
birds from pecking at their
wounds, sores, bandages,
sutures or other delicate parts.
The product is gentle working
exclusively on the principle of
smells and tastes which are
unpleasant to the animal.

Specifically formulated to clean and
sanitise the eye-lines, snouts and
all facial- wrinkles of cats and dogs.
Extremely sweet composition
with soothing and decongestant
properties. Effective in preventing
reddening and contributes to
the maintenance of a soft and
protected skin.

100 ml / cod. P51520 EN

Toothpaste Spray
Mouth

Ear
Cleansing Lotion

Essential Oil
From Flying insects

Specifically formulated for oral hygiene of
cats and dogs.
Helps to prevent of plaque and stops reformation.
Removes bad smells caused by
fermentation and fights against halitosis
keeping the breath fresh and fragrant.
Alcohol free-no burning or irritation.

Specifically formulated to clean ear
lobes of cats and dogs.
Ideal for frequent use and derived
from natural ingredients.
Suitable for breeds with long ears.

Keeps mosquitoes and other flying
insects away from your pet.
The product is harmless to animals
but effective in keeping flying insects
at bay with its scent that is intolerable
to flying insectc. Contains Tea-Tree
Oil, eucalyptus and citronella which
create a barrier against mosquitoes.

100 ml / cod. P51550 EN

100 ml / cod. P51530 EN

100 ml / cod. P81510EN
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Reptile
Cleaner

TYDY
LOVED
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Environmental
Hygiene

Pet training
educate to
good habits

The environment in which our animals live is subject to
pollution and continuous attacks from germs and bacteria,
therefore it is important to keep it clean. Extensive research
has led to the creation of ten-specific products providing
maximum efficiency.
Relax !

2018 - New graphic design

cleans in depth,
sanitizes, deodorizes,
eliminates bad smells,
ecological, do not
contain gas
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it is harmless to plants,
people, animals and the
environment because it
acts upon the pet’s sense
of smell. Ready to use.
Aerosol free.

Discourages Spray
Pigeons

Discourages Spray
Dogs & Cats

Stops birds from leaving
excrements where it is not
wanted like windowsills,
balconies, lofts, railings,
trees, gates, walls, corners
of the sidewalk, entrances
of shops, stores, rugs, etc.

Stops dogs, cats and birds from
urinating where is not wanted
like in plants, gates, walls,
herbs, store entrances, car
tyres, carpets etc.

500 ml / cod. P53102 EN

250 ml / cod. P53111 EN
500 ml / cod. P53112 EN

Training Spray
Dogs

250 ml / cod. P53311 EN
Use of this product will help
train the puppy to urinate
in the appropriate area.
Attracts the animal to the
spot where it is sprayed.
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Odour Eliminator
Deodoriser for Pet Carriers

Odour Eliminator
Deodorant Sanitizing cages

Odour Eliminator
Rodent’s Litter Box

Sanitizers
Terrarium Cleaner

Specifically formulated to
deodorise and sanitise pet
carriers and surroundings of
cats, dogs, ferrets and rodents.
Removes unpleasant odours
caused by pet’s physiological
functions. Neutralises the
characteristic bad urine smell.
Gently cleans leaving a fresh,
delicate fragrance. Ecological.
Aerosol free.

Specifically formulated to
deodorise and sanitise cages
and the surroundings of cats,
dogs, ferrets and rodents.
It removes unpleasant odours
leaving a delicate cedar
fragrance. Neutralises the
characteristic bad urine smell
of your pet. Gently sanitises
keeping germs and bacteria
away for many hours after
use. Ecological. Aerosol free.

A specifically formulated
additive to deodorise,
sanitise and prolong the life
of your rodent’s litter.
Removes bad smells caused
by the rodent’s physiological
functions. Quickly
neutralises the characteristic
bad smell caused by urine
and keeps the tray fresh and
clean smelling. Ecological.
Aerosol free.

It is specific for
maintaining hygiene and
cleaning of all types of
terrariums oe showcase
all reptiles such as
lizards, snakes, turtles,
crocodiles, etc..
Removes pungent smells,
even those linked to the
reptile’s physiological
functions. Combats
problems caused by
worms and mites.
Environment friendly.

250 ml / cod. P62211 EN

250 ml / cod. P62711 EN

250 ml / cod. P62431 EN

Odour Eliminator
Deodorant Litter Box

fragrance 500 ml / cod. P62322 EN
free
500 ml / cod. P61312 EN
A specifically formulated additive to
deodorise, sanitise and prolong the life
of your cat litter.
Removes bad smells caused by the
cat’s physiological functions.
Quickly neutralises the characteristic
bad smell caused by cat urine and
keeps the tray fresh and clean
smelling. Ecological. Aerosol free.

250 ml / cod. P72111 EN

Odour Eliminator
Air Freshener

500 ml / cod. P62202 EN
Specifically formulated
to remove strong
characteristic pet smells.
Neutralises the bad smells
related to your pet’s
physiological functions.
Eliminates odours leaving
a delicate, fresh and long
lasting perfume. Suitable
for use on sofas, curtains,
bedding, carpets, shoes,
clothes, kennels and car
interiors.

Igienix ready to use
Sanitiser Fragrances
CITRUS 500 ml / cod. P62112AR EN
PINE 500 ml /cod. P62112PI EN
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Specifically formulated to disinfect all places coming in to contact with
pets. It deep cleans and deodorises, removing germs and bacteria
and helps to keep them away for many hours after use. It perfectly
sanitises destroying germs and bacteria caused by urine, faeces,
vomit and blood. Removes mosquitoes from all treated surfaces and
pet carriers. Applications: suitable on floors, kennels, cages, aviaries,
litter boxes, carpets, bowls, accessories and any surface made of
plastic, glass, woven material, metal, or wood. Ecological. Aerosol free.

Igienix Concentrated
Cleaner and Sanitiser

CITRUS 1 Lt / cod. P62123AR.EN
CITRUS 10 Lt / cod. P62128AR.EN
PINE 1 Lt / cod. P62123PI.EN
PINE 10 Lt / cod. P62128PI.EN
WHITE MUSK 1 Lt / cod. P62123MB.EN
WHITE MUSK 10 Lt / cod. P62128MB.EN

SOFT FRUITS 1 Lt / cod. P62123BS.EN
SOFT FRUITS 10 Lt / cod. P62128BS.EN
ALMOND 1 Lt / cod. P62123MN.EN
ALMOND 10 Lt / cod. P62128MN

Specifically formulated to disinfect all places where pets come in
contact with. It deep cleans and deodorises, removes germs and
bacteria and helps to keep them away for many hours after use. It
perfectly sanitises destroying germs and bacteria caused by urine,
faeces, vomit and blood. Removes mosquitoes from all treated
surfaces and pet carriers.Applications: suitable on floors, kennels,
cages, aviaries, litter boxes, carpets, bowls, accessories and any
surface made of plastic, glass, woven material, metal, or wood.

I LOVE
TEWUA

TEWUA FOR PROFESSIONALS

importance of
specialised products
Made in Italy, made by Tewua.

Shampoo

Natura Amica

Puppy Shampoo
Fragrance Free,
Hypoallergenic

Medium Hair
Banana

Long Hair
Green Apple

Curly Hair
Red Apple

10 Lt / cod. P51078.EN
Specifically formulated
for short haired cats
and dogs where it can
completely develop its
properties.

10 Lt / cod. P51068.EN
Specifically formulated
for use on medium hair
cats and dogs where it
can completely develop
its properties.

10 Lt / cod. P51058.EN
Specifically formulated
for use on long-haired
cats and dogs where it
can completely develop
its properties.

10 Lt / cod. P51198.EN
Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
coarse coats where it can
completely develop its
properties.
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10 Lt / cod. P51048.EN
Ideal for puppies and
delicate subjects.
Balanced formula for
all types of coat.

Short Hair
Dandruff Lemon

Rough Hair
Cedar

Tea Tree Oil
Adjunct Antiparasitic

Deodorizing Shampoo
Mint and Seaweed

10 Lt / cod. P51158.EN
Ideal for cats and dogs
with wiry coats such as
Terriers
and Schnauzers as well
as rough coats such as
Bobtails etc.

10 Lt / cod. P51178.EN
Specifically formulated for
cats and dogs as adjuvant
to combat infestations
from parasitic agents
such as fleas and ticks.

10 Lt / cod. P51168.EN
Ideal for cats and dogs with
bad smelling coats. Suitable
for all types of coat.

Moisturizing
Shampoo
Almond Oil

Restructuring
Green Clay

Curly
and White Coats
10 Lt / cod. P51138.EN Apple

10 Lt / cod. P51088.EN Specifically designed
Specifically formulated for lifeless skin as well
for cats and dogs with as dry skins and coats.
dry and weakened coats.

5 Lt / cod. P51204.EN
Suitable for furs of any
length, cats and dogs
with coarse-white-coats.

Refreshing
Antiseptic
Aloe Vera
10 Lt / cod. P51098.EN
Specifically for dogs
with itchy skin rashes.

Golden Coats
Camomile

Red Coats
Henne’

5 Lt / cod. P51354.EN
Specially designed for cats
and dogs with golden,
sandy, cream or lightcoloured coats.

5 Lt / cod. P51324.EN
Specifically designed
for cats and dogs with
red or golden-brown
coats.

Physiological

Ph Shampoo

Red Coats
Nutritive

Deep Cleaning
Very Dirty Coats

Neutral pH sensitive
All Types of Coats

10 Lt / cod. P21264.EN

5 Lt / cod. P21374.EN
10 Lt / cod. P21378.EN

10 Lt / cod. P21328.EN

Neutral pH providing a very
deep cleaning action. Suitable
for use in combination with
other shampoos.

Leaves the coat soft,
shiny and easy to groom.

10 Lt / cod. P21348.EN
Leaves the coat voluminous, silky soft,
shiny and easy to groom. Neutralises
unpleasant odours and leaves a
delicate scent. Deep cleansing action.
Fast and easy to rinse.
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Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
red coats.

Shampoo & Conditioner
Untie Knots

Herbal
Refreshing

Mink Oil
Nutritive

10 Lt / cod. P21388.EN

10 Lt / cod. P21358.EN

Refreshes the skin and
Specifically formulated
restructures the coat
for dry and weakened
strengthening it from the
coats of any length.
root. Leaves the coat shiny,
silky soft and easy to groom.

Chlorhexidine
Adjunct in the treatment of
infections

Zolfo
Adjunct in the treatment
of Seborree

10 Lt / cod. P51318.EN

5 Lt / cod. P51184.EN
10 Lt / cod. P51188.EN

Cleans gently and deeply. Specifically
formulated as an adjuvant for
dermatological treatments which
require the cleaning and sanitizing
action of Chlorhexidine.

Suitable as an adjuvant in the
treatment of oily seborrhoea
and non-specific dermatoses.

Neem Oil
Bio Defens

White Coats
Reviving

Black or Dark Coat
Reviving

Shampoo spot
Automatic Systems

10 Lt / cod. P21368.EN

10 Lt / cod. P21338.EN

10 Lt / cod. P21398.EN

10 Lt / cod. P20598.EN

Adjuvant antiparasitic.
Neem oil is known for its important
antiviral, antibacterial, antiparasitic,
antiseptic and fungal effects. It
protect pets creating a natural
barrier against insects and fungus..

Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
white coats.

Specifically formulated
for cats and dogs with
black coats.

Specific for automatic
systems. Balanced formula
for all types of hair.

Shampoo

Long Hair
Black Juniper

Short Hair
Hydrangea

White Coat
Jasmine

10 Lt / cod. P12008.EN

10 Lt / cod. P12018.EN

10 Lt/ cod. P12028.EN

Shampoo with an energizing
fragrance of Black Juniper with
organic extracts of Echinacea that
leaves the coat voluminous and
easy to comb

Shampoo with the delicate fragrance of
Hydragea flowers with organic extracts
of Echinacea resulting in a revitalizing
and anti-dandruff action for the skin.

Shampoo for a pure and white
coat, like the jasmine flower.

Puppy
Sweet Camelia

Hydrating Shampoo
Argan

Cats
Hibiscus

10 Lt / cod. P12038.EN

10 Lt / cod. P12048.EN

10 Lt/ cod. P12058.EN

The sweetness of camelia flowers
to care for our small puppies,
with organic echinacea and an
antiseptic action, suitable for all
of types of coats

The strengthening action of argan
oil repairs dry and lifeless coats.
With a gentle wash, Jojoba oil and
organic extract of Echinacea help
to leave the coat shinier and silkier.

A delicate shampoo with the a
light scent of hibiscus flower
containing anti-oxidant properties
and suitable for all felines
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Sweet Shampoo

Gourmand

Sweet Shampoo
White Cocoa

Sweet Shampoo
Cotton Candy

Sweet Shampoo
Vanilla & Cinnamon

5 Lt / cod. P52034.EN

5 Lt / cod. P52064.EN

5 Lt / cod. P52014.EN

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness
of buttery white cocoa.

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness taste
and crispness of cotton candy

This particular formula
evokes the sweet taste of
vanilla combined with spicy
and aromatic cinnamon

Sweet Shampoo
Creme Caramel

Sweet Shampoo
Yoghurt & Cherry

Sweet Shampoo
Licorice

5 Lt / cod. P52044.EN

5 Lt / cod. P52024.EN

5 Lt / cod. P52054.EN

This particular formula evokes
the sweetness of the pudding
with sweet caramel fragrance.

This particular formula
evokes the sweetness taste
of milk and juicy cherry

This particular formula evokes
the sweetness taste of licorice

Golden Coats
Reviving

Red Coats
Reviving

White Coats
Reviving

5 Lt / cod. P21254.EN

5 Lt / cod. P21224.EN

5 Lt / cod. P21234.EN

Specifically formulated to brighten
golden, sandy,
cream and light coloured coats.
Suitable for cats and dogs.
This is a semi-permanent colour
and washes out in 2-3 washes.
Formulated from vegetable extracts.
Ammonia free. No harmful peroxides.

Specifically formulated to brighten red
or golden-brown coats. Suitable for
cats and dogs.
This is a semi-permanent colour
and washes out in 2-3 washes.
Formulated from vegetable extracts.
Ammonia free. No harmful peroxides.

Specifically formulated to brighten
white or light grey coats. Suitable for
cats and dogs.
This is a semi-permanent colour
and washes out in 2-3 washes.
Formulated from vegetable extracts.
Ammonia free. No harmful peroxides.

After Shampoo
All Types of Coat

Soft
Automatic Systems

10 Lt / cod. P21218.EN

10 Lt / cod. P21298.EN

Treatment after shampooing on both puppies
and adult dogs. It mantains the natural pH
balance of the skin and to the combination of
silk amino acids, it regenerates from the root.
It facilitates in combing and untangling knots.
It reduces static electricity. Rinses fast and
easily. Provides a sanitizing action. Leave the
coat gently perfumed.

Treatment after shampoo
for both puppies and dogs.
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Conditioner
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Famous

Perfumes

Eau de parfum
Blanc Cats

Eau de parfum
Bleu

Eau de parfum
Vert

250 ml / cod. P31811.EN
500 ml / cod. P31812.EN

250 ml / cod. P21821.EN
500 ml / cod. P21822.EN

250 ml / cod. P21831.EN
500 ml / cod. P21832.EN

Eau de parfum Blanc for
those who love tropical
smells and wish their cat
to have a similar fragrance.

Suitable for those who love
famous perfumes and wish
their dog to have a similar
fragrance. Blends well with
BLEU JEANS, VERSACE.

Suitable for those who love
famous perfumes and wish
their dog to have a similar
fragrance. Blends well with
THE ONE, D&G.

Eau de parfum
Rose’

Eau de parfum
Rouge

Eau de parfum
Bronze

250 ml / cod. P21851.EN
500 ml / cod. P21852.EN

250 ml / cod. P21901.EN
500 ml / cod. P21902.EN

250 ml / cod. P21911.EN
500 ml / cod. P21912.EN

Suitable for those who love
famous perfumes and wish
their dog to have a similar
fragrance. Blends well with
LADY MILLION, PACO RABANNE.

Suitable for those who love
famous perfumes and wish
their dog to have a similar
fragrance. Blends well with
HYPNOTIC POISON, C.DIOR..

Suitable for those who love
famous perfumes and wish their
dog to have a similar fragrance.
Blends well with
LE PETITE ROBE NOIR , GUERLAIN.

Brushing Lotion

Daily Dry Clean

Long Hair Rinse free
Brushing Lotion
Makes grooming your dog or cat easier by leaving the coat tangle free.
Gently cleans without using water or foam.
Specifically formulated for the daily cleaning of long haired breeds
like German Shepherds, Labradors, Poodles and Persian cats.
Restructures the coat by restoring its natural elasticity. Clean and
removes unpleasant odours leaving a delicate scent on the coat.

White Coats
Reviving Lotion

Red Coats
Reviving Lotion

Golden Coats
Reviving Lotion

5 Lt / cod. P51704.EN

5 Lt / cod. P51734.EN

5 Lt / cod. P51754 .EN

Gently cleans without using water or
foam leaving the coat “bright white”
, tangle free and easier to groom.
Suitable for dogs and cats.
Ideal for daily use on white coat
breeds. Prevents characteristic
yellowing of the coat leaving it
extremely white and revitalised.
Cleans leaving a delicate perfume.

Gently cleans without the use of water
or foam. Revitalises red or goldenbrown coats and makes grooming
easier. Suitable for dogs and cats.
Neutralises any allergic reaction to
caused by mites assuring optimal
hygiene. Ideal for daily use. Specifically
formulated with vegetable extracts.
Delicately perfumed.

Gently cleans without the use of water or
foam. Revitalises golden, sandy, crème and
light coloured coats and makes grooming
easier. Suitable for dogs and cats.
Neutralises any allergic reaction to caused
by mites assuring optimal hygiene. Ideal
for daily use. Specifically formulated with
vegetable extracts. Delicately perfumed.
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10 Lt / cod. P51578.EN

WE
LOVE
YOUR
PET

tewua.it
EXPORT DEPARTMENT

ph. +39 0815737519
export@tewua.it
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ph. +39 0815737524
fax. +39 0815737522
info@tewua.it
Avitabile Napoleone srl
80022 Arzano, (NA) Italy
Via Petrarca 34
ph. +39 0815737519

